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THE CARTHAGINIAN. CONVENTION. Throughout our whole journey iit one time except when with the that his course in congress had elhard, Col. Mallett and yonr 'corres-
pondent. -

yon a grateful nation, overflowing withji , . .W.J. RTUART, ?.MM met the approval of the people ofConfederate army inVirginia.
, Therfore'I clairofthat I am aITHEET BREWER, S

--"" Col. Waddell's entrance was greeted018 district with tew exceptions
We ngnin n peat our request to

the prople of the County,1 "Come

to the Convention on the 18th

ir;st' Let each Township have a.

ih-ub- uu prouaiy oonocioos or its
power. Ha returned ragged and penal-les- s,

to a ruined country ; bat, mark
you be did not complain. lie expected

with applause and by the band pityingcitizen, & roiert and eligible to the that he had heard of ho com- -Til U KS l AY , M AY...;.;.- -: . .9, . 1 78
- -

uuie. ' tie was introduoea by the
President of. the association. lie

praint except that which proceed1
ed from those who were interestedJty- - comiuUiiiCiitioM sew fur publi tne consequence or failure, and when it'

came lie looked it in the face, tar he didsaid.

was pleasing to note the general
neatness of the farm aod thCevi
denies of persevering industry jn
all their appointments. If the sea-- 1

son continues favorable through-
out, the product of this year will
exceed that of anyyear since the
war. Puring Presbytery we en-

joyed the splendid hospitality not

to overt him and cet in .them
cation uih Cast'mikux DiStft be Cor. vent ion and appoint Delegates;

nM with jetpotiibic iimne., W do
to ilt the same f-- pcfcl&itio but out- - 5 tben Jiav.fi a resolution adopted

My subject this evening is of your

office of S. CCierk, and that this
legal juibblf started to injure my
prospects-befor- e the Convention,
is nothing bat a UjjjJirt thrown
to blind the eyes of my friends.

Very Respectfully.
G. Willcox.

selves, but that he could assure
every other danger or calamity daring'
tho war, and accepted it like a man.own selection "Tho Confederate Sold

that any Democrat in the Town-

ship shall be entitled to a seat in

his friends that if their humble
speakerwas not selected as the
candidate of the party no other

thb aoLDiza gpmn '

la illustration he rehted a most af--

ier." Tour invitation haa a significan ee
which could never attach to-an- y ordi-
nary invitation. It U welcomed aa a
goodemen of better days to come, as

' Fjr SoucTtoa,

CAPT. J. D. JIcIVER,
4th Judicial DiKtriet. "

ecting incident, published sometime a--tlnrsnme. By this means no one
! will have cause to complain. All

iNew Hanover man could get theonly of the church of Iona, but go by the Blue Ridge (N. C.) JWwfe.the dawning of a new era which can noplace, inat, while some vile perFor
Messrs. Editors ;Kt. Rev. J. Walso of the good Mefhodist arid longer be postponed. It is accepted. as

i

the people want is an open free

Convention one iu which the
the erowuing evidence of a real, sincere

sons were malignifighim at home
and others dogging him in WashHood visited us on the 4th ult.,aad

Lumg the war a Voniederate soldier
imperilled hieown life of a Federal" offi-

cer lying dangerously wounded on the
battlefield dying for water. At great-dange- r

be carried him a cup of water.--

determination oa the part of those who
Baptist brethren in the vicinity
who opened their hearts and bouses
for the entertainment of Presbv- -

ington to catch the smaller whis tough t for national un.ty to obliteratewas cheerfully received. On Sunday
following at 11 o'clock, be preached ao

A the time for our County
Kotninating Convention is

we most respectfully
urge our Democratic friends in

townships to send their

per tt calumny against him he every vestigajf sectional feeling, and
nad the proud satisfaction ofable sermon, also at $ p. m., which wastery, which manifestation of broth benceforwaKo in a spirit

ot generous patriotism ith their South
The officer offered him his gold watch,
which he declined. He begscd for his
name that he might, if be survived the

pointing to the terms of commenattentively listened to by a large cod dation teeming in newspaper, from ern fellow-citize- in the advancement
of their common country to that posi

erly kinkness will, we are sure, be
heartily reciprocated by the church gregation, a part of whom were white

the Atlantic to the Pacific ocean.

people may express their choice.

We are informed that certain par-

ties have formed combinations in

order to defeat the one which gets

a f'fy on tne fi"t ballot. All

lij Citizens should discounte-

nance soch efforts which are set

forth by unprincipled men. Prej-

udice is a weapon of little use.

war, remember hiin. This he wrote
down in his memorandum book. The
captain recently wrote here to know if

friends who expressed themselves well tion among the nations of the earth toFrom New York to San Franciscoof Iona when opportunity offers.'
which natural caues and free institutionsand tnat it his public lecord and Mr. Moore was living said be waa riob.

pleased aod contributed to him liber-all- y,

which was a great belp to us ; and
We saw many whose faces were alike her. ;

neat men as delegates, men wno

khowithrir duty and will dure to

do it. We most eai neatly recom-

mend th;it the basis adopted by

the Executive Committee will be

carried out by the Convention; it,

his private life had not been in THE CONFEDERATE SOLDIER. but dying of consumption, and ranted
to provide for Moore in his will. Mr.

quite familiar in days of "Auld through the columns of yout estimable accordance with. an observance of and the male citizen of the Confederate
Moore wrote to bun and received athe strict conventional rules of sopaper we offer our thatt ,' States were nearly absolutely synony

mous terms. Iu no other country, withHe alwv&itj: N 3tRh, and ciety these newspapers would nev- - friendly letter in reply, telling him.'
there waa $10,000 set of $2,000 each.in our judgement,' being the best Merit yea true merit, is what we

want just now.- Let the people er4veMafcJdbim as ibey jdidi?2ch. 4 P0PuIatPn ,
d territory wasorganized aTemrAjociety, which The Federal .officer has tinea died.' and ' i 1

and Tie 'would' that can be adopted to secure unity ffitve dnrffirwtf to P p&mWWbag been needed for many years to belp

Lang Syne," but now so changed
as to be almost byond recognition.
Time has rough yonderfuTchan-ge- s

and w.hile we Know and feel

that we are growing old it was
rather comforting to be told by

many that we are growing old

rule is our niotta. vxwv.i. ci uiu HI.' igiluu. lbBI m'"m HiiiiOithe level of people whose soulseducate fend elevate the morals of our In the good old con- - 000 wwoewed.;"- Truly W 2004 umelting' armies.
were bound up in and circdm servative State in which I live and give even a dp of eold water ia tba

right epirit. - -- UHOUR TRIP TO ROBESON,

itiid harmony. It hns been objected
that the basis adopted gives too

flinch power to the weaker tovvn-ahip- s

at the expense of the stron

people. We organized with eighty
members, whose intentions I truly hope

scribed by the fetters of bank which was so averse to the coofliot be-

fore it was begun the number of soldWe readied home too late to aod trust an to labor to the utmost of
rings andjinoney powers.

It was known among Col. Wad ers exceeded the number of voters by
their ability, to elevate us. It appearsprepare any notice of our trip for

last weak's issue save a brief notice
six thousand, a fact which, I believe, isdel Is mends here that a power

that iff-- pite of all the warning and without a parallel.

qnite slowly. We have gone con-

siderably beyond thev limit we
marked out for ourself at the be-

ginning of this article, so we will

ful effort had beenthaking among
From the first fiht at Bethel to theof the meeting of Fayetteville good advice given by tbabest men of the some democrats to carry the city last one at Beutonville she Was in thecountry, mtemperanceorsues its course of Wilmington and New Hanover front line all the time, and her list ofPresbytery at Iona Church, and as

our thoughts by the way . have

The t ime has coma when we can talk
over these things aa matters of history.
You know, as I do. that if tho settle-me- at

of the questions resulting from
thewarlbad been left to the fighting
men of both they won'd have
been very speedily adjusted ; bat ao
called statesman ship, which ha b' en a--.

chrouio ri'ease iu our body politio,
broke out like the measles all over tb
country and kept it in stata ot ooa--

taut irritation for otne years.
j

Soldieisof the Union ! I would cot

The traffic in Intoxicating liquors is county for Major Stedman. Wad killed exceeds that of any other Statestop by saying that our' trip was a
season of delightful rest and real at war with every interest of society. It

ger ones, but if the Convention

adopts the three filths rule no one

township can gnin any undue a'3-- ?

vantage. The basis heretofore
adopted in thiseounty is, no doubt,

the fnpat equituble and J,he Commi-

ttee-would not have departed
trom it, had they not, in their wis-

dom, deemed it necessary tocoun
ternr.t some disaffection in the

that voted down secession by a decideddell carried three wards: straight
out and divided the 5th ward with majority. All this was, and with someis in deadly hostility jto every .man, woenjoyment which we will remem
Stedman. There being one set o

already lost much of their fresh-

ness we will no inflict upon our
readers any extended notice. Early

oji the morning of the 23rd ult.

man find child to all eternity. The evilsber with pleasure. '
;

of the Northern people( perhaps, is, still
a mystery. The question has been
asked a thousaud times how it could

delegates for Waddell and anotherin all reapects are so great, so wide
for Stedman, which set of dele

have happened that a people who weregates will be allowed seats in th
30. much attaohed to the Union "and so

COMMUTATIONS.

For the Carthagisian.

only be guilty of a churlish neglect of
duty and courtesy, but would do violCounty Convention is to be de

termined by that body oo Satur ence to my own feelings, if 1 permitted

we left Carthage and an hour later

joined our clerical friend Rev.

M. Q. who had kindly offered us a

free passage in his buggy to Pres-

bytery. As the faithful horse,

weaker townships which was like-

ly to prove damaging to the best

spread and still fpreadiog ; the cost to

the nation in its moral character and

its productive industry so great ; the

cat of prosecution 'for', crime and the
taxation to support," paupes made, by

intemperance so heavy; the ruin of

boy and soul so dreadful ; and the fact

till opportunity to pasa without at-

tempting to pay to thdj brava men who
day. The 4th ward elected Sted-
man delegates by a inaority of

Messrs. Editors : 1 wish to say to

the citizens of Moore county, through
the columns of your paper, that my

interests of tho party. Stop jour

overwhelmingly opposed to secession in
March, 1861, should in Way following
huve been enthu-iasti- o ia their determ-
ination to resist to the last extremity
the power of the Federal Government?
The answer to this question is very
simple, and contains the whole philos-
ophy of the Confederate struggle. It

six and tia said here that tbos&vars against the suggestions of
battled for the supremacy of the na-

tional authority, the tribute of respect
and admiration which the Confederate

six voters are members of the Re"Sarah," jogged ofer the intermi name will be before the nominating

Convention for the office of Superior publican party.nable hills,
i

soldier entertains toward them. H
knows what motives influenced them.Invulnerable.'In various i:uk the instructive hours we

that tens of thousands of our fellow
beings are annua'ilj ser to dishonored
graves. Thp?e Injuries alone to society
should be enoueh to rouse us all to the

is this : while the people differed as to

croakers and weak-knee- d aspj-rant- s.

Let the business of the
Convention be transacted decently
and in order. Let the people's

He fully appreciates the patriotic spiritpassed." the abstract right of a Mate to with--

Court Clerk.
Yours, Very respectfully,

J. F. Cole.
Carthage, May 7, 1878.

raw from the Union a Urge majority which inspired them. He, better than
all others can sympathize with tham ia

: For the Carthaginian.
THE WHIPPING POST. doubting if not denying such right

all the memories which the war rscalla.and while they cotnbu'.ed bo much,
thev were almost Unanimous in the.con- - He knows more fully than all otheraA Better Meang of Preventing

how splendidly they fought, bow. paCrime and more Humane vWtion that if did secede the
oilier States bad no right to use armed

importance of doing ou whole duty in

trying to stop such demoralization from

being carried on in a civilized Christian
community.

Very respectfully,
: : . T.

May 6, 1878.

tiently they sunred, aud now com pie ta--

By appointment we stopped at

noon for refreshment at the Jiouse

of an excellent brother also a del-

egate to Presbytery, arid after par-

taking sumptuously of a splendid
dinner we proceeded on our way

accompanied by our friend and bis

son. The progress of our journey

than Long Imprisonment,
y they triumphed. I onsaous of bibtorce to Hold ner. and that the nrst auWashington D. C, I

I, 1578. S
ty of a citizen in such a case was to his

choice receive the nominations

through the people's delegates,
then let all true Democrats rally

to the support of the nominees, land

political opponents and "indepen-

dents" may prepare to "hang their
harps upob the wiHows." There
will, of necessity, be some disap-

pointed aspirants, but we believe

the majority, of these, if not; all,

May
own State. This had bean the politic

Messrs. Editors : You will please

prowess, ne wiuiogty aeinowieoge
iheirs, aod will never consent to. aee
them deprived of a single laurel ot de-ui- ed

of a full recognition of their ser-

vices. -

al education of men of all paities,
allow me a brief space for some remarks Holding these convictions as to the peo

For th C4IITHAGIKIAN-- .

Messrs, Editors : We are pleased

to "see so much improvement in our Pub-

lic Roada. Mr. T. B. Cagle and hk
hands deserve credit for the work that

they have done on the 0)i Platilj Road

between McLendan's and Richland

Creek. They have certainly put a part
of their sectioa of the roa J in good cot-ditio- n,

and have worked it in such way

that they will save their work and keep

the road good. 1 see tlat some good

pie of other State?, they of course apwas marked by no startling inci-

dents. Late in the afternoon we
THE CONFEDERATE SOLDIER."

His dentin? under OoS.
"And it shall; be, if the wicked man plied them to their own, and as in addi-

tion to their convictions, their interests

For the Cabtuaginian.

Hon. A. M. Wagdell at Home,
Wilmington May 2nd 1878.

Messrs. Edittirs-T- he Hon A. M

. ,bo worthy to be beaten, that the judgepassed the cerje where only were all on One side, they did. not hesi
shall cause htm to lie down and to be tate, when the issue was made, to take

i in his own hands, and it is aafe.
Henceforward be rtt wland by youf
side in every effort to advance the hon

a few nights before, it was said, an
beaten before his faoe, according to hisWaddell arrived mi this place on their position. And hence the Confed

erate soldiers. or and welfare, to erect 'again' the prosSunday night last to spend two fault, by a certain number." Deut. 25. 2,

HIS MOTIVE. trate industries and restore the commerdays with his family before going The following note (Potter & Go's
ffhere have been, and still are. vervto New York to deliver his address BibleV accompanied the above : "It is cial power ot the Great Republic What

Other aspiration can he have ? What

. will accept ihe"Vrtuation with
... graceful submission and holding'
J the success ot the Democratic party

above their personal wishes' will
fall into line' and help achieve n

j common victory, giving their ear-

nest support to the nominees and
I sustaining ihcin with hearty good

will to the cod.''

erroneous ideas as to the motives whichon the Confederate Soldier, having

attempt was made to arrest the
uot&rious outlaw, John Lccklear
alias Revels, but who after being
shot several times at close quarters
made his escape from four or five

armed men. As the shades of even-

ing wore gathering we scattered,

a remarkable fact that for the more ef possible inducement oould be ottered toinfluenced these men to take up arms

work has been done oa the Troy road,

on each side of McLendon's Creek, but
dou't know who the oversetxs are. We

hope the good work will continue, and

if all the overseers will do likewise, it
will nor be long till the people of Moore

as you are awara Been invited by fectual prevention of certain crimes, the Among them was the notion that they5000 Union soldiers to do so, they
most experienced magistrates and leg were at heact opposed to the form ofselecting the subject themselves.

him to act otherwise r lie is yoar lel-lo- w

citizen, living in the eujoyment of
the same rights aud privileges acnordad
to every inhabitant of this free land,
and resting secure beneath the protect

islators pf this l9th Century have felt government under which they lived
Mr Waddell was greeted on the

and longed for a more aristocratic formcompelled to adopt the Mosaic punish
streets by hundreds of people with The best answer to this is to be foundand having spent the night pleas-

antly with friends, proceeded on
ment of whipping.''a hearty welcome home. On in the fact that they adopted Hbc ConDECLINED.

tinish a man lightly and turn him
ing folds of that glomus standard whose
crimson sti ipes wero painted with the
life-bloo- d of his father and yours; and "

can boast of- her good roads. Let us

Lave good roads and the Caktiiaginian
every week, and more labor and less

politics, and we will be all right.
May 6, 187.8.

' B.

stitution of the United States aliiiosDuring this foreWe are compelled to decline 0,ir journey hose and he will have some chance to verbatim, only incorporating into it a
Monday oight an immense crowd
headed by ,the Wilmington Cornet
Band presented themselves in wheuever in the future it shall be unnoon ve passed Stewartsville in clearer statement of the relative rightaTreform. But lorg confinement, withpublishing some communications,

which have been sent ,us. They
furled in war, the Confederite Soldierof the States aud the general governRichmond county, near which is

ment, and fixing the term of the hxec
front of his house, and demanded
a speech. There was supposed
to be 1000 persons present. Mr.

hardened criminals will be apt to make

him- - ten-fol- d worse. In proof of this I
will state that, not long ago I noticed,

utive at six years and declaring his inFor the Oabthagikian,

Carbonton Apr. 25th. eheibiUtv to a second term. A more

an extensive Cemetery sown thick
with the dead and among them the
parents and other ancesters of my
traveling companion. We halted

common, but equally erroneous, idefrom a statement of some" newspaper,Waddell showed himself at the
door of his piazza and such a
shout went up as has no(T been

was that they were inspired by a fanatrelative to Wells, Fargo & Co's exMessrs Editors My opponents
for Superior Court Clerk appear ical loVe of the institution of slavery

press, that during the twelve months
and were determined to risk everyheard in Wilmington for years,to be very much concerned .about next preceeding, they had been robbed

are too personal. We are running
our paper in the interest cf the
goodpeople of Moore county, and

T those wholiave any malicious feel-- ;

ings against any party, must find

some other medium whereby they
can express their complaints. We
say this with the best of feelings
towards all. The position we oc-

cupy is such as forbids the inser-
tion of such articles. Our inten

thing, their lives and fortunes, to perHe then commenced to speak bymy eligebility to that office; and
in round numbers of some $38,000, and petuate it, and great stress was laid up

wi.l be found beneath it, ready to gift
his life iu its defence.

And now to their honored shades lat
our particg thoughts be addressed. An-oth- er

year has passed. Once more-Sprin-a:

maptles field and forest with ber
eiiierald robe, aud again i he sweat May .

"wakes ber harp of pines." 8ooo the
women of the land will gather in a hun-

dred of the nlent cities of the dead to
deck with garlands the gate ways through
which their heroes marched t glory.
VVbeu these ceremonies are-- per lbrawer
and tender memories of the- - by-gon-e

time have softened their hearta and
moistened their eye, let them remem-

ber, too. that our biotbera- - whose grave '

apologizing fohis inability to
express his heart felt gratitude for on the utterance attributed to a distinare hunting-u- p all the law to

prove that I am not a citizen of my

and--! spent a short time strolling'
among the tombs reading the in-

scriptions on the monuments erect-

ed, to mark the last resting place
df the departed. The McQueens,
McRaes, McLaurins, Malloys,

had expended some $12,000 in appre-

hending and convicting the criminals guished Georgian, but was a gross this
such' manifestation of kindness

representation that the new govern
Out of soma twenty-eigh- t thus apprefrom a people who had always ex

native State. In order to satisfy
these gentleman and my friends
who may be uneasy about it, T re

ment was to be founded upon slavery
hibited true friendship tovard hended and convicted some twenty-tw- o as its corner stone.

WHAT HE FOUGHT FOR,him, and then stated that since were old jail birds. An application of

"Wi

tion ia to do justice to all ; but we reaching home he had learned the whip soon after said parties em
spectfully ask that you publish
the factsbf the case, viz:

1st. There is no question that I
am a native born and bred Moore

Stewarts, &c., are largely repre-
sented here. Many of the monu-

ments are of pure Italian marble,
and we noticed several of very

that an alienation from him was He fou(jb, 6trane as it may sound )0
some eari, for exactly what you foughtbarked into crime would probably have

for love of country and constltutionasaved them.

STAND FIRM LITTLE DELAWARE. liberty. You believed that p atrntism

cannot and do positively refuse to
publish anything of a personal na-

ture. Some parties complain that
certain pieces were written with a
tendency to injure them. Such
in our opinion was .not the case.

JT At any rate: The. tree is known
by its fruit," therefore if we act

Some of your larger sisters will

soon find it necessary to resort to

beautiful design, the handiwork of

Mr. Buie of Shoe Heel, whom we

heartily recommend to all persons

County inatv and a North Caioh-ma- n.

2nd. I have never had any per-

manent location or real interest in
any other State.

3rd. I have continued my occu- -

they decorate are at peace forever, A
grateful natioa has gathered the bone

of the Union dead, in micas parts of
the country and beautified their hut
resting place. There are bat few Cot-feder- ate

cemeteries, and theae few ar

and duty demanded that you should sac
rifice the comforts of home and your
private interests, and undergo all the
hardships and perils of bloody war,, id
order to preserve the Union of the
States and liberties of the people.

the whip as the best method of prevent
wishing monuments handsomely

ing crime.

being attempted by persons to
him unknown and to him uncared
for. That be had the proud sat-
isfaction ot knowing that when a
mere, boy he had come among the
people of Wilmiagton to practice
his profession) that in 1870 with
no ji8pirationJbr4)oliticaT prefer-
ment, trreCdoerfitie jwtj-rra- ti

selected as their standard beare a
distinguished gentleman of Anson
county. " That - that gentleman
declined to become the candidate.
The matter was then left in the
bands of the Executive Committee

CAPITAL SHOULD NOT BE MADE OCT He euthusiasticalia.. advanced . tostopped at noon for refreshments,out right" Tet folks say what they
will. 2t;t you, Tlth "(h coayietion that he

Scattered throughout the land, frflaiwas defenaiug his home against ao invad
tie lioight of Gettysburg totbe vaTleya

Therefore . Penitentiairjes should be
abolished and no more built: .' .

First, try the w lgbtly, and if it
fails to hjErt tfie, desiref effect (which is

real, and part ef personal property
that I have any interest in, to this
State every year to the present
time. My Church and Masonic
membership have never been re-

moved. .
4th There never was any in

er, who waa bent upon bis Subjection
and degradation. He was just as sin-

cere and honest as you were, aud at the
of Texas, lie the remains of tbooaa&de1

of our counirymen of each army vboae
bar of conscience, and before the Right

not often the ease) come down a little eous Judge, at whose tribunal we must
all appear,, be will stand acquited of any

our faithful "Sarah" showed symp-
toms of serious indisposition. She
refused food and quickly assumed
a prostrate position. As none of
our party professed any skill in the
veterinary art we attempted noth-

ing beyoud a slight bleeding in the
mouth. A domestic about the
premises, a damsel of sable hue,
drawn by sympathy approached

The citizenship o( certain part-
ies having beon called in question
by correspondents, whose commu-
nications appeared in recent issues
of this piFptr, injustice to 'them
we to-ds- y yield space for a de-

fense of their 'claims. This ends
the discussion as far as this paper

bones no loving hands have gathered,
whose requiem remain uneung aara j
the night winds, and above wboee ailaol
sepalchrea no other flower bloon than

tention on my part to become a
citizen of any other stale, and it

offence in this respect,
that committee waited upon him
and invited him to lead the for-

lorn hope of overcoming 2500
majority: that with a notice of

was always understood, by my

harder, for the fecond offense. Bat if
the criminal still continue in the path of

crime, there being no signs of 4 refor-

mation,' break bis neck and lay him

away. Society can do better without

all such people.

WHAT HE SUFFERED.
How he fought during those fourfriends here and elsewhere that I those with which generous nature deck

neglected graves.years of horror you may be the jidges.but a few hours and; then withinwas only temporarily abserii and
17 days of ibe election, he start liow he feufftred, through what priva-

tions be pasted, how naked and hungryTickle Me-Wel- l.ed out to meet the opposing can-

didate of the Republican party,
the suffering animal, and after a
careful diagnosis, pronounced it a
case of colic the evidence of which

he went with lacerated feet, but
lion heart from battlefield to battle-fiel- d

of (bat strict en lank, none bat
God and his comrades will ever know.

The Confederate Soldier.

w concerned. Hereafter commu-
nications ecommending men ior
office wi4 be inserted only as adver-
tisements and must be accompan-
ied by the cash to insure insertion.
Articles offensively ' personal in
their character need not be sent
with or without the cash.

she discovered Eomewhere about You overthrew him, and returned,A Grand Theme Before a Brilliant

Mr. Dockery. That the result ot
that Campaign waa a signal victo-

ry tor the Democratic Party over-

coming as they did the 2500 maj-

ority and giving bira a majority
of 350 voteg.v That he bad en

amid the acclamation! of rejoicing mil- -the animal's ears. She volunteer-
ed the following prescription,

and Patriotic Assemblage at"
Stein.way HalL Iiods, to nappy aod piosperoas homes.

intended to return.
5th. That on the first day of

August 1S78 (Election day) it
will have been 365 days or 12
mouths since I returned from
South Carolino, and I will be en-

titled to Register and vote on
said day. "

It is true that I have been ab-

sent from the State on business
most of my time for a few years',
as many other men (especially
merchunts) have been without
foifeiting their citizenship: but I
always returued home two or three

He went back through a. wilderness, to"Take twocupfulls of ground cof--Mtj. C. Mp Stedman ha9 with- - r find a solitary cbimpey where bis cabin
stood, and to kisa his ragged children,Bon. A. M. Waddell's Addreas.deavored since in Congress to be

"By the flow of the island rivers
WheocethefleeUofiron hare fled,
Where the blades or tbe grm grae quiver
Asleep oa the rank o f the dead; -

Coder the sod and the dew, .

Waiting tbe judgment day,
Under the one the Blue
Under the other the Gray."

M ay we, their surviving countrymen,
ennobled by their example, inspired by
the memory of their heroism, and ehaa-teo- ed

by a common affliction, pnraue

"The plans of fair delightful peaee,
Un warped by party rato Bye like broth's

Col. Waddell was repeatedly obeered,

and.closed amidst s atofnt of applaoae.
Gov. Woodford responded most happily.
As Heave to aend thb, Cot Waddell
haa been notified that be will be sere-

naded, and ao ijill have to make another
speech. H.

drawn from the canvass as a' can- - j
11 vn stronS aRd sweet- -

didale for Congressional honors, i"11 w'th a point of molasses, drench who cried for bread. Your homewardhave himself like ? the representa-
tive of a noble constituency. That
he had never been in j hundred

march was along a path strewed withSpecial Telram to The Obsebtee.
New York, May 3- -1 i 3 P.M.i ne executive Committee of the the animal and

il.i.l fVn...n.:.A.i r:. i .... my word for it, it parlandj, and gladdened with songs of
muiu vuiiirssiuuui lisiricr, at 41 Wll

nnl!n I. ,.1.1 .t 4I...1) ll.lt give almost instant relief." Col. Waddell baa just concluded a tnnmpb ; his waa trod siient-'- throughmiles of any Jnominating Convenmccniia uriu at, iiierurceii riouso . v...
tion since he,bad been made the a land of tears. Io that memorable

spring-tim- e impiirtiil Nature greeted
brilliant address to a large and delight
ed ahdiaace.Wilmiiigton, N. C. on the 4th instJ ""igasscrted her powers.

times a year to attend to my busi- -Bolvcted Clinton, Samivson cotintv
,e Rot undcr 1 ho necessity Btandard bearer of the party. That

it was to the; people they owed a
your coming with her wealth of bloomi

ajs the place, and the a 1st inst. as
of lies, remaining weeks, and in somenuniinisteiinff

Oa the platform, by invitation, were

many eminent persons, iacludiag Major
Kit? Ex.fiw WnnH.fnrfl Thnrlow Weed.

ing laurels on a thousand Ifdrtherahillany remedies;
debt of gratitude for snatchingrtie time of buldinsr the bistrir,! therefore! k i caSL's' months for that purpose side, and welcomed his rettiraine with

. Convent u.n. ' Y ' i0t l"e And I was never nbsent from the iwiui j iiuio me uauuo ui wo Uen Mailett and Vr. leems, or mis civ the waviog of her cypress and the aigh-in- e

of her piocs. You found awaitinj4mi"i'cy..jf the above prm-iij.itou.'btat-
c more tbau b or 7 mouths at pobHcao'. party and not to him-- y ; and of North Caroliniana Maj. Eng.

J


